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Reaching the displaced people groups
from Myanmar/Burma
•

•

Prayer Alert
Displaced Karen tribe living in Mae Tho mountain, north-west of Thailand - there is no
proper school at the villages. Care Corner Orphanage Foundation is working with
teachers from Tanjong Katong Secondary School (Singapore), in setting a proper
school for the villages and a medical clinic with sufficient facilities & equipments.
Displaced Shan, Karen, Bagladeshi & Pakistanis leaving at the border town of Mae Sam
Laep - CCO has also come into contact with those refugees living in hiding from the
authorities.
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TKSS Students in Action

Tanjong Katong Secondary School
(Singapore) Educational Trips with
CCO & Displaced Karen Tribe
According to some human rights nongovernment organizations, the army of
Myanmar has forced thousands of members
of ethnic minorities out of their homes
They have found that there are more than
500,000 displaced people in eastern
Myanmar, formerly known as Burma. As
many as 99,000 are in hiding, 109,000 are
living in army relocation camps and 295,000
are living in areas controlled by armed
groups with cease-fire agreements with the
government.

Myanmar Displaced Karen Tribe

Due to Nargis Cyclone in Myanmar, Care
Corner Orphanage Foundation has been
working hand in hand with the Myanmar
Refugee Settlement Christian groups on the
Myanmar/Thai border since last month. The
Lord has opened the doors for us to minister
spiritually and help in practical ways with the
Myanmar/Burmese refugees.

Fairfield Methodist Secondary School (Singapore)
Service Learning Trip in Care Corner Orphanage

Joycelyn’s Testimony
Pastor Ricky,
I am Joycelyn Lim, a team member from the Fairfie ld
Team that just visited the orphanage. I would like to
thank you for the hospit ality that you and your wife
have shown us. I am very glad that you have given
us the opportunit y to visit and help the children
there. The children there have really touched my life,
and I have really learned a lot from them. During the
time spent wit h the children, I have especially gotten
closer to one of the children called Apple (I am
unsure of her full name, but this is the name she
told me to call her), and I hope that you can show
her the attached pictures, and translate the following
message to her. I would appreciate your help very
much.
Apple,
Do you remember me? I really enjoyed the time
spent wit h you, and would like to know you better.
Hopefully, I would be able to visit you later in the
year, and spend more time with you. I thank you for
the cute souvenir that you have given to me and I
will treasure it very much. And I would also like to
thank you for teaching me more about life, and your
faithfulness to God has really touched me deeply. I
really miss you and hope that you will remember
me.
Love, Joycelyn
Hi girls,
I do not know your names, but over the time I spent w ith you all has really made me feel very blessed. I thank you all
for your company and I w ill keep all of you in my prayers. I miss all of you and I w ish I can be there w ith you all now to
play w ith you.
Love, Joycelyn
Thank you Pastor Ricky, my friends and I hope to visit you all again at the end of the year. We are unsure because
we need to gain per missions from our parents, and also w e do not w ant to impose on you and your w if e. I w ould like
to take this opportunity to thank you and the staff at care corner orphanage for show ing us so much hospitality, and
also your kindness tow ards us. I really appreciate all that you and the staff have done for us.
Thank You
Sincerely,
Joycelyn Lim
Fairfield Methodist Secondary School
3rd June 2008

Contact Us
Those interested in sponsoring a child please write to email address: cctricky@loxinfo.co.th
To donate, please see information at: http://www.carecornerorphanage.com/support/donate

